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UNCLE Smi'S FIGHTING SONS OF THREE
WARS MARCH THROUGH LANE OF FLAGS

-- 8

CAPTAIN LYMAN G. RICE NAMED BY
GOVERNOR TO RE MEMBER BOARD

HANDLING VETERAN'S AID LAW

IN OF GETTYSBURG AflD 111
LEAD NOTABLE-PARA- DE WHICH IS

WITNESSED BY ADMIRING THRONG

Delegates of G. A. R. and Allied
Organizations to be Guests
of Commercial Association,

Men who fought on the bloody fields of Gettysburg; men
who were with General VVheaton at the Battle of Malabon, and
;nen who felt the deadly peril of the Argonne fight made up the
three generations of America's defenders who marched today
in the great G. A. R. parade.

The fitful sunlight gleamed on scores of G. A. R. men
marching with a firmness which belied their years and on mem-
bers of the Veterans' Drum Corps, some of whom played at Lin-

coln's funeral, and all of them brave in uniforms of blue. The
clear notes of the fife and the roll of the drum mingled with the
music of the Pendleton band and furnished cadence for the
scores of veterans who marched or rode. Over a thousand flags
in the hands of the crowds who lined the streets waved in sa--1

ite and again and again ripples of applause from the sidelines
caused the old fellows to bow in acknowledgement. .
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FUGITIVE HAY BE

III CALIFORNIA;

OFFICERS FEAR

Man Claiming to be. Gardner

Phones San Francisco He

is Back; May be All Hoax.

SHERIFF AND POSSE

STILL CONTINUE HUNT

Came of 'Blind Man's Buff

Being Played Near Castle

Rock; Possible Camp Found, j

rOJlTLAXD. June 15. (U. P.)
Following a fruitless all night search.
Hoy Uardner Is still at large. Reports
from California Indicate a man pur-
ported to be Gardner called the feder-
al officera at Han Francisco and told
them "he just wanted them to know
ha was back" and then rang off. U
stay be a false alarm, but the of I i era
regard It aa serious. , Meanwhile
tlngge.it of Castle nock, directs the
possemen. Marshal llnlolmn. wl,o
went to .McNeil's Island with I'M on, is
expected back late today. They
searched with lights last night, but the
brush was so thick hiding was made
easy for the fugitive.

Illlnd Man's lUiif."
KELSO, Wash., June 15. (A. f.)-r- -

The. saarch for In l'o'-ll- ti
county Is developing Into a gigan-

tic game of "Blind Man's Ruff," as the
posses continue to patrol 'the roads. . I
ana rase in iurm. i iiui luroiirr
may have occupied a cnt.ip In the t. tu-

ber a quarter mile east of Castle
Rock, a rancher named Hummel re-

ported. He also reported finding the
heads of eight chickens which he sur-
mised Gardner took.
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RPOKANB, June 15. (I. X. 8.) :

Begging not to bo killed and defend-- i
mg his deed by declaring he had
dreamed the world was to and and he
had been Instructed to kill some worn- - '

an and then himself, John Hchram, a
bridge worker, Is held In Jail for the
murder of Mrs. Josephine Ford. Hch-

ram attacked Mrs. Ford In a downtown
hotel yesterday, severing a Jugular vein
and Inflicting other- - Injuries which
caused her death at midnight.

FOR FLAG'S DEFENSE'

I

Rotarv Club Hears Wonderful
Speech by Man WhO Once
Was G. A. R. Chief Officer.

I

.

Judge O. 1". P.unon. past co:nmnn- - (

der in chief of the G. A. P... Mr. Hut- -

ler. Oregon commander, .Mr. Williams
adjutant general and members of the
Fife and Drum corps were honored
guests of the Kotary flub at its
weekly luncheon held at the Delta to-

day. Their presence was credited with
making the Kotary program the most
noted in history and talks by the vet
erans were fervently cheered by the'
members who rose.

".Ninety per cent of the men who j

fought the civil war rest on tlte lmt- - j

tlefields nf the north and south and
elsewhere over the land in villages of
the dead." said Judge Hurton. "We
are soon to go and the doors of the
G. A. K. will be clohed forever. It is
our one wisli that the new generation
will uphold always the cardinal prin-irpl-

of our government, will protect
the flag and seek those things that
exalteth a nation.'"

In brief addresses Messrs Putler and
Williams expressed warm apprecia-
tion for court esties extended to the G.
A. K. during their stay in Pendleton.
The Fife M 1 Drum corps, ever popu- -
Inr wherever tticy appear, played ,sev- - j
cral selet lions in troni oi me juuc.ne-- i
on place.

ALIK ARE

SUFFERERS FROM

UNEMPLOYMENT

Conditions of Practically Every

Other Industry Reflect Back

on. Coal Mining Industry.

OF FARMERS

AND LABORERS IS URGED

Delegates to Convention Warm-

ly Receive Message Telling

of Benefits to be Derived.

DENVER. June 15. (J. U O'Pnl-liva-

t'. P. Staff Correspondent.)
According to the delegates attending
the annual labor convention, the
bituminous coal miners are the great-
est sufferers of the unemployment
which swept the country. A large
proportion of the soft coal miners
have been working only a few days
since the industrial depression hit the
coal business and many have been un-

able to, find work. William Green,
tecretary of the I'nited Mine Workers
declared the condition of practically
every other industry reflects back on
the coal mining industry. The de-

mand for bituminous coal was grad-
ually shut down, while anthracite, for
domestic use, has held up well. The
miners had difficulty in supplying
themselves and their families with
food.

Wauf Farmer's Help
Active cooperation of farmer and

laborer toward attaining the ommon
objectives were brought closer at the j

meeting of labor. The delegates warm-
ly received Benjamin C. .March's,

of the farmers national council
message telling of tfie Iwnefits to be
derived from such cooperation. The
convention passed resolutions provid-
ing for working out the details of a
program to unite the effort of the
worklngman and the. farmer.

Marsh's niessaee declared the farm-
ers and workers must unite to "achieve
ideals of economic, industrial, agricul- - j

tural and political freedom. The farm- -

ers would be glad to join the labor to
stop the control of the national re-

sources, shipping, banks, and credit
systems by a cliuoe of investment
bankers and selfish citi-
zens of great wealth.

Farmers and laborers, working to-

gether, should obtain honest tax sys-

tems, and procure legislation for the
control of the meal packers."

The message warned the workers
representatives against the false
spokesmen for farmers 'vho denounce
the getting together of farmers and
workers." The convention adjourned
following the reading of the Marsh
message. .

DKNVF.lt. June 1 (I. X. S. I

The farmers national coum-i- in a tele-grai- n

to the convention of the Ameri-
can Federation of ljibor, announces
thi. farmers would welcome a closer
alliance with organized labor. "We
will be glad to join hands with you
The present control of railroads, nat-

ural resources, ships and banking sys- -

jleillS 111 me interests Ol a nine einpie
of Investment bankers is selfish un- -

Aniericau citir-ens.- says the telegram. I

IE

Ml'XCIK, Ind.. June 15. (I. X. S.)
Charges of first degree murder were

placed against Dr. Zcne Y. Smith, for-- 1

mer Poiice Commissioner, and son of '

a millionaire, and three other men for j

the alleged slaying of Gas Vnldn In an;
attempt to rob him of a largo uuant.'ty
of Illicit whiskey.

UH1
WAGK SCAI.K SKiXI D.

WASHINGTON. June 15. (A. P.)
The shipping board officials are un- -

.derstood to have signed today a wage
land working agreement with the ma-- j
'line engineers lioneflclal association
which was signed yesterday by Presl-- 1

jdent Brown of the association.

Arthur C. Spencer, Portland,

Will be Other Appointee;

Three Designated in Law.

RALICM, Juno IS. Governor Olcnlt
announced ttuay trial as noon os the
voles were lum'assed and the bonuB
amendment proclaimed a luw he will
appoint Arthur C. Bpencer, an attor-
ney of Portland, and Captain Ionian
i.. nice, banker and man of
Pendleton, aa member of the world
war veterans' stale uid commission
created by the aci.

The act provided that one of the two
members appointed by the governor I

ohall be a veteran of the world war
and a person Qualified to receive a
loan under the act. CniumJtwioner
Mice, of Pendleton, will be appointed
n a person with tnese qualifications.

Tin other members of the cominls-'- i
siou w ill be the governor, secretary of j

ct.ui.t ami uujiiiiiiiL-Hciiri- ai ui utn Biatv.
Clove, nor Olcotl. Secretary of Stale
koxer and Adjutant-Gener- White,'
today agreed that an of the members .

tu. uhniti.i k ....ii-- .. ...
gether At an early date. While legal
restrictions will prevent them from
taking nny formal action nnd function-
ing until after the canvass of the
votes and proclamation by the gover-
nor. It will be possible for the

In this way to outline plans
and details covering regulations.

Arthur C. Bpcncer Is one of the best
known lawyers of the state, audns
general counsel In Oregon for the ra.l-roa- d

admin stration during the war.
He has for many years been connected
with the O.-- It. & X. as an attorney,
and Is counsel for that railroad In
Oregon at present.
. Captain nice Is prnmlnentfy known
In eastern Oregon: Is assistant cnxh'er

I

Tl 11111 l ii inrrrrr nin

POHTI.AXD, June 1.1. (A. 1)
That one or more box car robbers who
last night killed J. H. Phillips, the
special aaent of the Oreaon-WushinK

''"" " .Navigation com- -

killed and wounded his confe.l- -

ente roubont and threw the body
into the Willamette was the theory to.
day of the police. .

Four shots were heard on the river
alter the robbers escaped. Office
found the tracks or a iioat that hail
been dragged on the bank near the
scene of the box car rohberv and be
llevcd the slayers escaped In a boat In
which they Intended to carry the loot.
The police declared they thought the
robber who had been wounded by the
fire of Phillips and h:s companion was
H. O. Schneider, another special agent,
and was dispntched In the boat.

Statistics on File in War De-

partment Prove Youthful
Character of Union Army.

If all of the men of the Northern
forces who participated In the Civil
War were alive today, a mighty big
percentage of them would bo qtiallflcn
for membership In the Ananias club.
In that they misrepresented thoir ages
on entering the army, according to the
opinion of S. W. Taylor, commandant
of the Oregon Soldiers' Home at Hose-bur-

To back his stntemen, Mr. Tay-
lor had an old newspaper clipping
which he presented, and the figures
incorporated In the story show that t lib
majority of the veterans of the Civij
War were mere lads In years. Follow-
ing Is the story:

"It will be Interesting rending to the
lis'ng generation to look over tho sta- -

tistlcs on file In the war department
lit Washington nrovtnir the vmilhrttl
character of the Cnlon army during
,ho CV War. The total number of
enlistments wns 2, .78.309, and the to- -

ti nnini,er f different men In the
service .was about 2, 2fi0.H0fl. The fol- -

lowing is lis cot reel a statement ns It

(Continued on rag t.)

Meetings tonight at the First Chris-
tian chfrch will bring the public ses-

sions of iie fortieth annual state en-

campment if the Orand Army of the
Republic to a close. The activities of
the evening will Include a banquet for
the delcgi'cs of the various organiza-
tions, and following this the annal
campflre tvill be held In the audi-
torium.

The banviet, wh!ch is the compli-
ment of ths Pendleton Commercial
Association to the veterans Hnd their j

wncs ann uaugmers in me aineu so-- .

cieties, will be served at 6 o'clock in
the church basement by the ladies of
the church.

At S o'clock the campflre services
will be held. with Fred Stelwer, former-
ly a lieutenant of artillery, who saw
MTvice in France, presiding. This
meeting wlll be open to the public,
but preference will be given to the
visitors. The auditorium will seat
h.iniit 700 people.

Spirited selections by the fife nnd
drum corps will be a feature of the
meeting which will he addressed by C.
O. Bunon. past commander-in-chie- f of
the national O. A. R. Another address
will Is? made by Dr. Fred A. I.ieual-le-

formerly a captain in the A. E. F..
in response to the speech of the past
commander-in-chie- f.

A vocal solo will he given by Mrs.
It. A. Caldwell, and Mrs. l.oretta Wil- -

Hams, past president of the ladles of
the.fi. A. II. will give a reading.tin)
SECRETARY OF WAR

Pleads With Hearers to Give
Administration Fair Oppo-
rtunity to Work Out Cure.

SEW nni'XSWICK. X. J, June 15
A. P.I A fair chaivce for the ad-

ministration in attempting to solve
national problems, was asked by Sec-
retary of War Weeks In an address to-

day at the annual commencement din-
ner at Rutgers College. Ho received
the bonofaiy degree of doctor of laws.

"i want to plead with you," he
said, ' to give this administration a
fair opMrtunity to work out a cure
for the abnormal conditions which
now exist. If the administration docs
not succeed, then you may criticise its
members and if you please, drive
hem from jutblic life, but first you

must give them a fair chance.
"We cannot recover from a dis-

temper, either as Individuals or as a
nation, in a short time. It tnket time
and patience to overcome this diffi-
culty. We must get ourselves as

into a normal frame of mind
"Don't he unduly critical. He

ns you can, and I am confi-
dent that the return to normal will not
le lung delayed."

Tariff Bill Will Consume
Time Until October' Say
Con jres sional Leaders.

WASHIXOTOX, June IS. (U C.
Martin, V. P. Staff Correspondent.)
The tariff legislation will keep con-
gress busy until txiober, the new tax

going over until the next session.
Such was the answer made hy the con-
gressional leaders to the president's
expressed wish that the senate and)
house would concentrate on the tax
tariff laws and then go home. Senator
Penrose expressed the fear that the
injection of the politics of the tax and
tariff would seriously Celay the enact-
ment of the two measures.

) )J
STKAMKK OWN Kits II.M.K.

NKW VUliK, June 15. (A. P.)
II II. Ilaymond, president of the Am- -

i:erican steamship owners association
telegraphed Chairman Uisker of the
shipping boai-- asking him not to sign
the strike settlement agreement with
the engineer.

KuHl Wean Itose,
Some were in civilian clothes: oth-

ers wore the brass buttoned garb of
war time, but all were decorated with
Pendleton roses, and afl'were smiling.
Those too feeble with the weight of
years to march with their comrade
waved hats or flags from automobiles.
The slow steps of one aged veternn
were guided by his little granddaugh- - ,

ter, who marched by his side.
Commandant Perry ldlemnn. of

Legion, in uniform and on a
',"l' t6d ""u"t. he procession.

fwith an advance aruard of four uni- -
formed Boy Scouts.

Many Women in Parade.
Scores of women, some carrying the

flag of the Daughters of Veterans.
some the standard of the Ladles of the

"
Women s Relief Corps, ami afnglng. .iio.t We're Here,' r,.h,..i
behind the veterans.

Jtepresentmg the Daughters of the
American Involution, Mrs. Mary Lane,
first regent of Umatilla chapter, car-
ried the D. A. K. flag In the first of
the decked ma-
chines of that organization. Mrs. Lane
well remembers Lincoln and the pa- -'

rade today recalled to her the vlctot
rimis return of her brother. Colonel
W. I. Lathrop of the First Missouri
light artillery', to his native state of
Maine after the surrender of the
south.

SHii,li War Veteran in Line. )

Veterans of the Spanish American
War marched in civilian clothes and
represented Malabon Camp. With
them was George Hartman, mayor off
Pendleton, who was lieutenant of the
Pendleton company during war days.
A carload of memliers of the Women's
Auxiliary of the Spanish American
War Veterans followed.

Tom Murphy, a member of the med-
ic;! I con of the Rainbow- - Division.
carried the standard for the scores of
. .

cntinn.4 nn ns ire a.

SALEM. June 15. (A. P.) The
state board of control will advertise
immediately for bids for construction
of the wing at the Eastern Oregon
State hospital for the insane at Pen-
dleton, provided for by on appropria-
tion at the recent legislature. The
plans were approveo at the meeting nf
the board yesterday with the archi-
tects and contractors. Contractors will
bill on three alternate plans. One calla
for tile flooring for all three wards,
another for coment flooring for all
three wards, and the third for the
completion of only one ward leaving
the other two unfinished tor the pres-

ent. The cost of the building will be
estimated at $10.i)nn.

t H H

THE WEATHER

HeporteU by Major l.ct lorhout,
weather ob?!:

Maximum, 7m.

Minimum, 4 1.

ltaroiutT. -- iM't.

TODAY'S 1

5$ FORECAST

Tonight snd
Thursday fair.

BIDS NOW WANTED ON
NEW HOSPITAL WING

. , p,m Xa!1()llal ,);ink f ,.,,,..
,on ,'V"1 "n e"""u mM" the
worm wur.

It was believed byMhe eaily an-

nouncement that these, men will be
appointed as members of the

so that at least a month's
lime would be saved In expediting the
actual operation of t he new law.

FiW'mU of Kvnuin Itir? nhowered
hiru t1uy wit IT coimratulattons

'receipt rf the mw that h'
wilt he (me of the niemhrr t Herv
in the thai will have

charge of the work of nforc ng ih
ItruviHioiiH of the Vetera lis' Aid liiW. !

The commixftiiin will lw one if the
moMt iniMirt;int in the tat, anil the i

Melectlnii f the I'endfrtuti man for u

o!me In un honor.

ALLIANCE OF RUSSIA
AND CHINA AGAINST

JAPAN IS PREDICTED

I.O.nox. June IS. (I. X. S.)
Th" alliance of Russia and China
against Julian is predicted by Wash-
ington D. V'anderlip, head of Iho Am- -

rlcan syndicate which secured the
commercial concessions frnni soviet.
Vanderllp sailed fur New York on the J

Olympic and Is a fellow voyager with
Admiral Sims,

HU1

PA I US, June 15. (I. X. R) The
council of ambassadors has demand-e- d

that Get many mirremler all air-
planes nnd dirigible ba!oonn

since the Hoiilone agreement
was enacted. Germany was also
warned not to build any more ai craft
for a Kpecified period of timo. Ger-
many in uccti.sod of violating the liou-loffn- c

agreement.

JOHN DOE

FOR SLAYER OF AGEE

PORTLAND., June 15. 1"U P.)
A "John Doe" warrant has been ,'ssue-fo-

the apprehend murderer of Harry
Agee, fi und with his throat cut last
week. J. C. Klecker, a music liacher,
who had been giving Mrs. Agee lessons
on a band Instrument, is held as a ma-

terial witness, and Mrs. Agee Is held
the fame. The police are still pursu-
ing the Im estlgalion aimed to place
the blame for the crime.

H ) U
T

PI!IS, June 15. (I. N". S.) The
French ambassador at Merlin was In.
ftriiced to make energetic ropresen.
tntlnns to the German government
over the refusal of General lloefer to
withdrew the German volunteers from
Ppper Silesia. It Is believed a similar
action will lie taken by Kngland and
Italy,

c.wT stti.vi: ikish issri:.
Di:Vi:i, June 15. (A. P.) A

warning HKninst any agitation that
might lend to disrupt the American
labor movement, James P. Thomas,
the Kritlsh labor delegate today told
the American Federation of ljibor

leonvoiitlnn It could not (solve the Ir- -
llsh problem.

INTERESTING FACTS
ABOUT G. A. R. FOLKS

E

All Members of Corps Over
75 Years of Age; All Were
Volunteers in Civil War.

When it comes to stirring pulses
with martial music, the fife and drum
corps of the Oregon Department of
the Grand Army of the Republic re-

fuse to take off their bats to any such
body in the I nited Slates of the r
own age. Their renditions given on
the streets of Pendleton during the
encampment entitle them to every
eonsideraib-n- local people believe.

The corps now cons'sts of nine'
members. A few years ago there were
2h of them, and the remaining nine
declare that they are going to contin-
ue plaviug as Ion; as they have A nu-

cleus left. Some members of the
corps were 'n sotiihern prisons ut one
lime or another during their service.
They are nil at least , yeais old now. j

and every man of the outfit was a vol-- j
unteer. They also have the distinc-- i
lion of beinir the bei all veteran or-- 1

tranigntion of musicians surviving froni'
Civil War days. I

F. It. Grant is th- drum major and!
during his three years of service with
Co. IT. Hind New York Volunteer In
fantry, there were 15 months when he
was nrvrr out of ranise of enemy fire.
The drumsticks he now fises were the

iCnutimied on pase ti.)

C. n. Button of rtosehurg and Jo-
seph H.' V, Qrubhe. of Waltsbmg,
Washington, are In a way In a class
by themselves among the veterans now
here. They were enlisted men In the
two Oregon civil war regiments, the
First Oregon Infantry and the First
Oregon Cavalry, Mr. Button was in
Co. O. First Ore. Infantry and Mr.
(Irlbbe. In A Company of the cavalry
regiment. They ure In the Oregon
Veteran's association and as far ns
Ihey could discover are the only mem-

bers here at present.

Service for three years under Gen-

eral Sherman was the experience of
J. Gorton of the 111 tit Ohio Volun-

teer Infantry, He Whs In some of the
most exciting campaigns of the war.
Incidentally, Mr. Gorton o,un!ll'les for
membership In the Ananias club be-

cause he enlisted In the army when
he wns only 18 years old.

Levi Btewart of Portland thinks he
Is near the top of the "old boys" who
uro In ottendance here at the en-

campment. Me Is past 88 and Is the
grandfather of Rev. W. A. Gressman.
pastor of the- - Christian church, at
whose home he Is spending his leisure
lime. Mr. was a member of
c. K, 49th Illinois Infantry, and he
wa with Rherniun on the famous
march to the sea. He served during
Hie entire war.

'
To be reunited after an absence of

tHaj ears was an experience enjoyed to.
Cay by J. B. Hansen, members of Co.
A, IS Ohio Inrantry, and R. H. Tnyne.
vhn was if nimi'ier of Co. F In the
uinio reg ment. The. men were wntm

(Contlnued on page I,)
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